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Slow release urea fertilizers can minimize the
loss. Recent field investigations showed that
there are Cu defidencies OCOJlTing in many sites
in the rice growing area in the Muda Irrigation
SCheme, Kedah.
Copper-Coated Urea for
R~ce Production
Y.M. Khanif. K.L. Tai and M. lainal Anuar ~
Urea is an important fertilizer-N source used in
rice production in the world today. However the
efficiency of urea is low because it is easily
hydrolyzed and lost through ammonia
volatilization. Reducing urea solubility and the
rate of hydrolysis can increase urea efficiency.
Zulkifly Abbas, Kaida Khalid, Jumiah Hassan, Sidek Abdul Aziz, Abd. Halim Shaari,
lee Kim Yee and You Kok Yeow
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Microwave Sensors and Components ofthe UPM Digital Moisture Meter
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This system eliminates
guesswork so that irrigation
can be effectively scheduled
according to plants'
requirements. Continuous and
appropriate use of a soil
moisture meter can effectively
aid in obtaining maximum
crop yield at optimum quality levels and conserve
water. The waveguide system has also been
successfully used to determine moisture content in
oil palm fruits. For single fruit measurement, an
open ended coaxial sensor can be used to predict
the amount of moisture content. All the sensors
developed for use with the UPM Moisture Meter
provides moisture measurement accuracy within
5% when compared to standard oven drying
method.@
moisture available to plants
continuously, quickly and
easily.
This Digital Moisture Meter developed at UPM is a
multipurpose meter designed to measure moisture
content of soils, foods and agricultural products.
The moisture meter is essentially a PC-controlled
measurement system consisting of specially
designed microwave sensors and components for
use in the frequency range between 0.5 GHz and
12 GHz.
Run-time version ofUPM Digital Moisture Meter Software
Several microwave sensors have been developed
specially for use with the moisture meter. A
waveguide system can be used to monitor soil
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This robot can improve painting quality, reduce
labour and operation costs and reduce accident
rates. It needs less maintenance and it is easy to
operate.
It is patent-pending under Malaysian Patent
registration number PI 20024902.
operational tool such as spray gun mounted onto a
support frame assembly. The vertically extendable
frame structure can move to and fro along a
longitudinal X-axis of the support frame assembly. It
can also move to and fro along a longitudinal Y-axis
on the support frame assembly. An electronic
processor control is used to receive and process
electronic signals of the position of the end effector
operational tool and other components of the
painter robot to activate the movements of the
extendible frame structure to a desired spatial
position as well as the painting.
for Houses and Buildings
Ishak Bin Aris and A. K. M. Parvez Iqbal
The painter robot comprising a vertically extendable
frame structure adapted to receive an end effector
Nowadays robots are widely
used in many applications such
as in factories, the mining
industries, the automobile
industry etc. Currently, the
application of robot is still not
widely implemented in
construction industry. In
construction industry, robots are
designed to increase speed and
improve the accuracy of "'I
construction field operations. It
can also be used to do
hazardous and dangerous jobs
in construction. For example, house painting is done
manually. This process can be simplified using a
special dedicated robot. It is very difficult and
troublesome for human to work in an upright
position especially for painting, cleaning and
screwing in the ceiling for a long time. Painting in
an upright position is also very dangerous for the
eyes. To overcome this difficulty, a painter robot
system has been developed at UPM.
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Industrial Design & Technology Exhibition (I-TEX
2004).
observed. The Differential Scanning Calorimetric (DSC)
analysis results showed that for PCM - gypsum 12.5
mm thickness, melting point and latent heat are
34.069°C and 55.963kJ/kg. Meanwhile for 6 mm
thickness are 34.322°C and 46.601 kJlkg.
The fatty acids impregnated wallboard possesses sharp
heat release characteristic at the desired room
temperature. It has demonstrated as a potential energy
saving in building and construction material. 0
can be done by 3 methods, which are simple
immersion, direct incorporation and encapsulation. This
study deals with simple immersion of gypsum wallboard
for 1 hour in lauric - stearic acids eutectic mixtures with
composition of 75.5: 24.5 weight %. Lauric - stearic
acids eutectic mixtures have melting point of 34. 147°C
and latent heat of 171.061 kJ/kg. After immersion,
thermal characteristics of gypsum wallboard are
SEM Picture ofGypsum.Impregnated with Fatty acid
SEM Picture ofGypsum_Impregnated with Fatty acid
Eutectic mixtures of fatty acids as phase change
material (PCM) is impregnated in gypsum wall. Lauric-
stearic acids eutectic mixtures have suitable melting
point for passive solar building heating and cooling
applications. Passive solar building heating and cooling
The search for suitable heat storage materials has
recently been directed towards the use of low melting
organic materials in an effort to avoid some of the
problems inherent in inorganic phase change materials,
for example supercooling and segregation. Palm oil
based fatty acids are one of the organic phase change
materials. They possess some superior properties over
other materials such as melting congruency, good
chemical stability, non-toxicity and suitable melting
temperature range for solar passive heating
applications.
These materials, in their liquid phase, have a surface
tension in the order of 20-30 dynelcm that is high
enough to be retained in the structure of the host
material. They also possess elevated latent heat of
transition and high specific heat (in the range 1.9-2.1
J/gOC) and exhibits only small volume changes during
melting or solidification (example: melting dilatation is
around 0.1-0.2 mVg). In addition, little or no
supercooling occurs during the phase transition with
these materials, which is an important advantage over
many other materials. Because of the protected
carboxyl group, fatty acid base materials are chemically,
heat and colour stable, low corrosion activity and non-
toxic. The raw materials of fatty acids are derived from
renewable vegetable and animal sources. This assures a
continuing non-pollutant source of supply.
Rapid development in Science & Technology has lead to
huge demand on energy. In an attempt to conserve
energy and reduce dependency on fossil fuels, and also
to reduce the greenhouse gas emission, it is essential to
seek effective means of reducing peaks in power
consumption and to shift portions of the load from
periods of maximum demand. Storage of thermal
energy, hence, becomes an important aspect in
engineering application, especially in energy
conservation in buildings. For example, heat collected
during periods of bright sunshine can be stored,
preserved and later released for utilisation during the
night in solar energy systems. Heat storage can also be
applied in buildings where heating needs are significant
and electricity rates allow heat storage to be
competitive with other forms of heating.
Copper is needed in small amount and 
conventional methods of fertilizer application is 
not feasible. Thus, in this study Cu-coated urea, 
coating urea granule with palm stearin treated 
with CuSO4. The fertilizer developed is known as 
Urea-Ku. It has a slow release property and at 
the same time is able to supply Cu. Our studies 
at UPM showed that application of 120 Kg N ha-
1 from the Cu-coated urea fertilizer to rice both 
in glasshouse and field experiments had 
significantly increased rice yield, N and Cu 
uptake as compared to conventional method. 
The laboratory studies indicated that N loss was 
significantly reduced and the N released was also 
delayed. It can therefore be concluded that 
Urea-Ku developed in this study is environment 
friendly and can increase rice yield by supplying 
Cu, and reduces N loss.
Gelatin is one of the most versatile and utilized 
gelling agents in food application due to its 
special texture, thermo-reversibility and the 
`melt-in-mouth’ perception. Its application as an 
ingredient in frozen foods manufacturing such 
as ice creams and pie-fillings are highly sought 
after since its functional properties are highly 
stable at low temperatures (e.g. at -30°C) and 
the properties are maintained even when the 
product is brought up to an elevated 
temperature. Its unique functional properties as 
stabilizers, emulsifiers, thickeners, flavor carriers 
and as an aid in juice clarification process 
normally surpass those of other natural and 
synthetic biopolymers. In addition to foodstuffs, 
gelatin has found a variety of applications in the 
pharmaceutical and photographic industry. The 
type of application is dependent on the grade of 
the gelatin which in turn is dependent on the 
processes involved in the production of the 
gelatin itself.
 
Gelatin is traditionally produced from bones and 
skins or hides of mammalian origin such as 
bovine and porcine by acid or alkaline treatment 
to give type A and type B gelatins, respectively. 
However, due to the needs arising from religious 
issues for the Jewish, Hindus and the Muslims, 
studies conducted at UPM have brought about 
the need to produce gelatin from non-traditional 
sources. 
Gelatin from marine sources (fish skin, bones, 
fins and scales) has been looked upon as 
possible alternatives besides fulfilling the need of 
zero waste concepts in the manufacturing 
industries. Fish skins, bones and scales are the 
by-products of fish processing industry. The on-
going research has also proven that the skins of 
cultured freshwater fish such as red tilapia are 
promising alternative sources of commercial 
gelatin. There are two main issues to be 
addressed in the production of gelatin from red 
tilapia skins. First, the process cannot be directly 
adapted from the mammalian derived gelatin 
due to the different chemistry of the skins and 
bones; secondly, the character of the tropical 
fish skin and bones have not been reported. 
Modified and improved procedures for the 
extraction of gelatin using both organic acid and 
alkaline washing treatments have been 
accomplished in our laboratory. 
The research conducted at UPM reveals that the 
gelatin exhibited excellent snowy-white color 
and barely detectable fishy odour. Physical 
properties such as gel strength, viscosity and 
melting point of tilapia skin gelatin are 
compatible to those of mammalian gelatin 
commercially available. The proximate and 
amino acid composition have also been looked 
into. Based on these properties, it is deemed 
that gelatin from tilapia skin has competitive 
market potential offering food manufacturers 
wider selection and application of the protein.
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Gelatin powder Applications of gelatin in food industry
Production of Gelatin
from Red Tilapia Skins
Jamilah Bakar, Harvinder Kaur, Russly Abd. Rahman, and Badlishah Sham Baharin
Continued from page 1
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Cu-coated urea
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fog Hooi Ung, Lee Yock Ann, Lim Yin Sze, Loh Teck Chwen, Norihan Mohd. Saleh,
Raha Abdul Rahim, Son Radu and Gulam Rusul Rahmat Ali
Bacteriocins of Lactic Acid Bacteria
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Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) have long been used in
food preservation through fermentation process.
LAB normally predominatl!s the microbial flora
of many oriental and western food products,
which normally use dairy, meat and vegetable as
raw materials. Certain LAB have the abitity to
produce bacteriocin-a proteinaceous
antimicrobial compound. The LAB and their
antimicrobial compounds have been consumed
together with fermented food products for
centuries without exhibiting any
deleterious health effect,
therefor'\! LAB have been
granted as "Generally Regarded
As safe (GRAS)' bacteria by FAO
and WHO.
Bacteriocin compounds
that we discovered
from locally isolated
LAB are readily
hyd"'.... by
proteolytic enzymes,
such as trypsin, a- and
b-chymotrypsin,
proteinase K and
papain. Hence, they are
easily hydrolysed in the gastrointestinal tract
of consumers as for other protein nutrient
without giving any harmful health impact to
the consumers. Our nudies also
demonstrated that the bacteriocins that we
obtained from locally isolated LAB have
capability to inhibit many species of pathogens
(broad inhibitory spectrum characteristics), for
instance, Baal/us cereus, Escherichia coli,
Streptococcus pneumoniae. Staphylococcus
aureus, Salmonella typhimurium, Entercroccus
feacalis, Enterococcus faecium and Usreria
monocytogenes. Besides that the bacteriocin
compound under nudy could also withstand
high temperature up to 121"( for 15 min and
belOV\l 15"<: for 60 days and are also tolerable to
broad pH range, between pH 2-5 (acidic pH) and
pH 7-8 (basic pH). Based on the their versatile
characteristics, they possess vast potential to be
used as natural and consumer friendly
biopreservative in various food industries, such
as minimally pro~d and refrigeratl!d foods,
heat-treated foods, alkaline and acidic food
products.
Most of the Malaysia food products are
manufactured by Small Manufacturing Industries
or domestically, hence, the quality is usually not
consistent and easily perishable. Thus, chemical
additives. such as sulphur dioxide. benzoic acid.
sorbic acid. nitrate and nitrite are generally used
to extend the shelf life of food products. These
chemical additives may cause toxicity and have
harmful health impact. Many food poisoning
incidents due to food additives or pathogens
have been reported every year, either locally or
worldwide. Therefore there is an increasing
interen in using bacteriocins as natural food
preservatives worldwide. In addition. the LAB
that is capable of producing bacteriocin also
hilVe van potential to be a good candidate as
well-defined starter culture for local fermented
food industry and as probiotic species for human
and livestock industries. Besides the
application as biopreservatives in food industry,
the bacteriocin compounds also hilVe vast
potentia to be used as feed additives in livestock
industries to replace the usage of antibiotics as
growth promoter. The use of
antibiotics as growth promoter
will cause resistance in bacteria,
which is not environmentally
friendly. Based on the broad
inhibitory spectrum of
bacteriocins, they also
exhibit vast potential in
antiseptic cream and
cosmetic formulation to
solve skin problem. LAB
that possess GRAS
status will facilitate the
commerciafization of
the bacteriocin and
bacteriocin-produdng
LAB. LAB and their
metabolites appear to be safe and may not
have to undergo the stringent and extensive
testing that is generally required for other new
compounds before its commercialization. <=
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The product we have developed is fully animated
Introductory calculus. This is a textbook with
CD which has a following features:
• The first fully animated course of
Introductory Calculus
• Fast downloading and easy navigation
• Perfect match with Introductory Calculus
syllabus
mathematical research. But it is only in recent
years that remarkable improvements in
computer technology have made it easy to
externalize these vague and subjective pictures
that we "see" in our heads. replacing them with
predse and objective visualization that can be
shared with others.
RESEARCH UPDATE
Kamel Ariffin Mohd. Alan. Rustem Suncheleev, Ural Bekbaev and Ismail Abdullah
The last ten years have seen the widespread
development of digital processing and
communication coupled to networked
computing. This has opened up a broad set of
teaching and learning opportunities. allowing a
new emphasis on interaction and concept
exploration. As is commonly the case in other
fields, however, these early extensions have
tended to follow the already established distance
learning conventions, or those of the dassroom.
It's no mystery that our education system,
especially in mathematics, is in dire need of
improvement. Although today's online culture
provides access to thousands of topics in a
REGULARS
Educational Software
for Teaching Introductory (SaJ
at the University Level
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matter of seconds, the methods used to interact
with and impart knowledge to the students are
embarrassingly outdated. According to
constructivism. school of thought learning is a
searcil for meaning. Each learner generates his
own "mental models" to make sense of his
experiences. In order to teach well we must not
only understand the mental models that
students use but also help them to develop the
models.
Mathematicians have always used their "mind's
eye" to visualize the abstract objects and
processes that arise in all branches of
• Thoroughly developed animations that lead
students through Calculus concepts
• Visual images that encourage students to
analyze, interpret and predict information
• Focus on the whole concepts rather than on
the isolated facts
• Animations inustrating processes as well as
objects
• Animated real life problem applications
• Ideal for web based, dass based as well as
individual education <=
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MBSo'ax™ _
New Green Palm-Based
Fine Organics for Industry
M.hiran BurL Erin Ryantin Gunawan, Abu Dakar Salleh, Mohd. Basyaruddin Abd. Rahman,
Raja Noor Zaliha Abd. Rahman, Siti Salhah Othman, and Azmahani Sulaiman
MBSOfax™ comprises an array of newly synthesized
'fine organics' originated from palm oil and its
frilctions. These kind of green chemicals for induWy
are often produced in Iowwlumes but are highly
priced with exceptional profit margins, filYOurably U5\II!d
in cosmetics, food, drugs, pharmaceuticals and other
chemical industries.
This group of valuable products contain complex
mi:du~ of naturally occurring linear, long-chain,
saturated and unsaturated structures to ensure
accelerated adsorption into the skin with superb non-
occlusive moisture control. They have been proven to
be very stable with high oxidation resistancies as well ilS
excellent shelf life. Upsticks and moiswrizing cream
prepared using MBSofax™ possesses unique property
of excellent WIrtling behaviour at interfaces with
marvelous, comfortable, non-greasy feeling during
application. Interestingly, soaps made from MB5ofaxTl'
are dean and white, melt slCM'l!r, aeate5 exceptional
lather and offers enjoyable moisturizing properties.
MBSofax.... is produced via a green synthesis using
enzyme with ratio of 3:1 of alcohol: oils of palm
fractions at ambient temperatures. Characterization of
the products indicated a modl!r.rte unsaturation of the
fine organics with iodine values in the range of 35 to
55 while saponification number, implying the _rage
molecular weight of the products were in the range of
100 -109 to 133 -135. MBSofax.... also offers great
solubility in alcohol (0.3B - O.79 glmLJ that manos them
easily dissolved and emulsified. G
MBS""'~
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SpodKil™ for Your Pest Problem
_ani Abel. 5emecL Ahmad Said Sajap, lau Wei Hong and Husan Abet Kadir
5podKHTM has the potential to be on a commercial scale
as biope5licide that will provide a deaner environment,
ecofriendly and use for the production of organic
vegmbles with the usage of non-eherniCilI method for
controlling pests in the open and protected
environment. It is ideal for the integration into the pest.
management system OPM). 0
remi*,"
5podKIITM alone treated plot produced 23% higher
yield than insectidde treated pkrt.
to be used as biopeslicide on a large scale for the
control of SpodopteIa 1ituJa, one of the serious pes13
of aucifers and ather crops. 5podKiln, is produced in
the form of concentrated wettable pcM'der by cold
grinding of freeze-dried viral substrate. Ultra violet
protectan13 as well as surfactants are also added to the
virus formulation to prevent inactivation by IN
radiation and to provide a good residual activity on the
target when used as spray after dilution with an inert
camero
The heavy use of chemical pesticides has already caused
grave damage to health, ecosystems and ground water.
Biopesticides, the use of miaoorganisms through
inundative or inoculative release for biologiCilI control
of in5ect pert5 have been proposed and implemented
many years for promoting su5lilinable agriculture. They
can reduce pesticide risks, in general, less h;mnful than
chemicals, highly selective for a very narrow range of
target pests, and often effective in small quantities.
Biopesticides are expected to be asubstantial
component in pesticide usage in Malaysia in future.
Till: +603 8946 6709
E-1Mi1: nominj@fuB.!WIJJ,edlt.my
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Reid trial studies U$ing 5podKiITl' on Brass~ rapae
(sawi) shCM'l!d signifiCilnt control on SpodopteIa litura.
All 5podKil.... treated plol!i produced higher yield as
compared with that of insecticide treated pkrt.
SpodKU.... WilS deYeIoped in our laboratory based on a
naturally isolated baculoYiruse, the
MJdeopoIyfledn:JvirlJs (NpV), which have the potential
~1d TrID18 KoJing SpodKIJ'M on Brt18IIaJ I'GplI (cftqy _)
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